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PERFORMANCE OF INLET STAGE OF TRANSONIC COMPRESSOR
by Donald C. Urasek, Ronald J. Steinke, and George W. Lewis, Jr.
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The first stage of a transonic multistage compressor was tested with inlet guide
vanes. Radial surveys of the flow conditions in front of the inlet guide vanes (IGV's),
between the IGV's and the rotor, between the rotor and stator, and behind the stator
were made over the stable operating flow range of the stage at the design tip speed of
426 meters per second. The surveys were taken at 11 radial positions and all resulting
flow and performance calculations were translated to the blade leading and trailing
edges. Peak efficiency for both the rotor and stage occurred at 28. 8 kilograms per
second as compared to the design value of 29. 7 kilograms per second. Rotor and stage
peak efficiency values were 0. 86 and 0. 83, respectively, as compared to the design
values of 0. 88 and 0. 86. Corresponding values of total pressure ratio at peak efficiency
weight flow for the rotor and stage were 1.56 and 1. 52, respectively, as compared to
the design values of 1.62 and 1.61. The stall margin for the stage was 8 percent, based
on pressure ratio and weight flow at peak efficiency and stall conditions. The stage ap-
pears to be stalling prematurely as evidenced by high rotor tip losses, deviation angles,
and low velocity ratios. This may, in part, be a result of what appears to be a rela-
tively thick boundary layer entering the rotor resulting in locally high incidence angles.
The low velocities leaving the rotor tip results in high incidence angles to the stator in
the tip region.
INTRODUCTION
The NASA Lewis Research Center is engaged in a research program on axial-flow
compressors for advanced airbreathing engines. The program is directed primarily
towards providing the technology to permit reducing the size and weight of the compres-
sor while obtaining higher levels of performance. In support of this program a 51-
centimeter-diameter, five-stage compressor having a design weight flow of 29.7 kilo-
grams per second with a pressure ratio of 9.27 was fabricated and tested with inlet
guide vanes (IGV's). Stage matching problems were apparent in the initial testing of
this compressor. Limited performance data obtained from these tests indicated that the
first stage was not meeting its design performance which may have caused or at least
appeared to be contributing to the matching problem. To more completely evaluate the
performance of the first stage compressor with its IGV's, it was separately tested in
the Lewis single-stage test facility.
This report presents the design data and experimental performance of the first
stage of the five-stage compressor with IGV's. The stage, designated stage 66 (inlet
guide vanes, rotor 66, stator 66) has a design pressure ratio of 1. 61 at a design weight
flow of 29. 7 kilograms per second. Design efficiency for the stage is 0. 863.
The data presented in this report are in tabular as well as in plotted form. The
symbols are defined and the equations are given in appendixes A and B. The definitions
and units used for the tabular data are presented in appendix C.
AERODYNAMIC DESIGN
Three computer programs were used in the design of the five-stage compressor.
These programs are (1) streamline analysis program, (2) blade geometry program, and
(3) blade coordinate program. These three computer programs are presented in detail
in references 1 and 2, and only a brief description of each is presented in this report.
The streamline analysis program was used to calculate the flow field parameters at
several axial locations including planes approximating the blade leading and trailing
edges for both the rotor and stator. The weight flow, rotative speed, flow path geom-
etry, and radial distributions of total pressure and temperature are inputs in this pro-
gram. The program accounts for both streamline curvature and entropy gradients.
Boundary layer blockage factors are also included.
The distributions of velocity, total pressure, and total temperature calculated in
the streamline analysis program are utilized in the blade geometry program to compute
blade geometry parameters. Total loss for the blades was primarily based on the ex-
perimental rotor loss data presented in reference 1 with modifications caused by influ-
ences of other data which is unreported at this time. The profile loss was then estimated
by subtracting a calculated shock loss from the total loss. The shock loss calculation
was based on the method presented in reference 3.
The blade geometry parameters are utilized in the blade coordinate program (ref. 2)
to compute blade elements on conical surfaces passing through the blade row. In this
program the blade elements are then stacked on a line passing through their centers of
gravity and cartesian blade coordinates are computed which are used directly in fabrica-
tion.
The overall design parameters for the rotor and stator are listed in table I and the
flow path is shown in figure 1. This stage was designed for an overall pressure ratio of2
1. 61 at a weight flow of 29.7 kilograms per second (196 (kg/sec)/m of annulus area).
Design stage efficiency (rotor inlet to stator outlet) is 0. 863.
The design tip speed was 426 meters per second. The rotor and stator were de-
signed for tip solidities of 1. 4 and 1. 5, respectively. The rotor had 57 blades with an
aspect ratio of 3.1 and the stator had 64 blades with an aspect ratio of 2. 7.
The blade-element design parameters for the rotor are presented in table II. This
rotor was designed for a radially constant total pressure ratio of 1.62. The stator
blade-element design parameters are given in table III. The blade geometry is pre-
sented in table IV for the rotor and in table V for the stator. The rotor has multiple
circular-arc blade shapes while the stator had a double circular-arc blade shape.
The equations used for calculating overall blade-element performance parameters
are presented in appendix B. All definitions and units presented in the tables are given
in appendix C.
A drawing of the inlet guide vane is shown in figure 2. The vanes utilized multiple
circular-arc blade profiles. There were 26 vanes having a tip solidity of 1. 0 and an
aspect ratio of 2.4. Maximum thickness location was at approximately 37 percent of
chord from the leading edge. The vanes were made in two segments that could be
pivoted at the maximum thickness location. The forward section was stationary while
the rear segment was adjustable for varying rotor inlet prewhirl. All tests in this re-
port were conducted with the vanes alined in the axial direction.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
Compressor Test Facility
The compressor stage was tested in the Lewis single-stage compressor facility
which is described in detail in reference 4. A schematic diagram of the facility is
shown in figure 3.
Atmospheric air enters the test facility through an inlet located on the roof of the
building, flows through the flow measuring orifice and into the plenum chamber upstream
of the test stage. The air then passes through the experimental compressor stage into
the collector and is exhausted to the atmosphere. Weight flow is controlled with a
sleeve valve in the collector.
Test Stage
Photographs of the IGV, rotor, and stator are shown in figure 4. The rotor blades
have vibration dampers located at about 40 percent span from the outlet rotor tip. The
maximum thickness of the damper is 0.180 centimeter. The nonrotating radial tip
clearance of the rotor was a nominal 0. 05 centimeter at ambient conditions. To accom-
modate survey instrumentation, the axial spacing between the IGV hub trailing edge and
rotor hub leading edge was 2. 50 centimeters. The axial spacing between the rotor hub
trailing edge and the stator hub leading edge was 2. 66 centimeters.
Instrumentation
The compressor weight flow was determined from measurements on a calibrated
thin-plate orifice. The temperature at the orifice was determined from an average of
two Chrome 1-constantan thermocouples. Orifice pressures were measured by cali-
brated transducers. .
Radial surveys of the flow were made upstream of the inlet guide vanes (IGV's),
between the IGV's and rotor, between the rotor and stator, and downstream of the stator.
Two combination survey probes at each station were used to measure total pressure,
total temperature, and flow angle. A photograph of the combination probe is shown in
figure 5. Each probe was positioned with a null-balancing, stream-directional sensitive
control system that automatically alined the probe to the direction of flow. The probes
were angularly alined in an air tunnel. The thermocouple material was Chromel con-
stantan.
The circumferential locations of the two survey probes, at each of the four measur-
ing stations are shown in figure 6. The probes between the IGV's and rotor, and down-
stream of the stator were circumferentially traversed one blade passage counterclock-
wise from the nominal values shown. One IGV blade passage is 13. 87° and one stator
blade passage is 5.63°.
An electronic speed counter, in conjunction with a magnetic pickup, was used to
measure rotative speed (rpm).
The estimated errors of the data based on inherent accuracies of the instrumenta-
tion and recording system are as follows:
Flow rate, kg/sec ±0.3
Rotative speed, rpm ±30
Flow angle, deg ±1
Temperature, K ±0.6
(\
Guide vane inlet total pressure, N/cm ±0. 012
Rotor inlet total pressure, N/cm ±0.012
Rotor outlet total pressure, N/cm ±0.10
n
Stator outlet total pressure, N/cm ±0.10
Test Procedure
The stage survey data were taken at five weight flows ranging from maximum flow
to the near-stall conditions at design speed. Data were recorded at 11 radial positions
for each weight flow.
At each radial position the combination probes behind both the IGV's and stator were
circumferentially traversed to nine different locations across the blade passages.
Values of total pressure, total temperature, and flow angle were recorded at each cir-
cumferential position. At the last circumferential position, values of total pressure,
total temperature, and flow angle were also recorded upstream of the IGV's and between
the rotor and stator. All probes were then traversed to the next radial position and the
circumferential traverse procedure repeated.
The back pressure on the stage was increased by closing the sleeve valve in the col-
lector until a stalled condition was detected by a sudden drop in stage outlet total pres-
sure. This pressure was measured by a probe located at mid-passage and was recorded
on an X-Y plotter. Stall was corroborated with a sudden increase in noise level.
Calculation Procedure
Data was reduced using a streamline-analysis computer program which calculates
all static pressures at each measuring station and flow angles at stations behind the
rotating blade row. The inputs to this program include corrected weight flow, corrected
speed, total pressure, and total temperature behind a rotating blade row and weight flow,
total pressure, total temperature, and flow angle behind a fixed blade row. Static pres-
sure is calculated within the program from considerations of continuity of mass flow and
radial equilibrium which includes streamline curvature terms.
At each radial station nine circumferential values of total temperature, total pres-
sure, and flow angle across both the IGV and stator gaps were area averaged to obtain
the IGV and stator values presented at each radial position.
The data, measured at the four measuring stations, have been translated to the
blade leading and trailing edges by the method presented in reference 1.
Orifice weight flow, total pressure, static pressure and temperatures were all cor-
rected to standard sea-level conditions based on the IGV inlet conditions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from this investigation are presented in three main sections. The over-
all performances for the rotor and the stage are presented first. Radial distributions
of several performance parameters are then presented for the IGV's, rotor, and stator.
Finally the blade-element data are presented for both the rotor and stator. The data
presented are computer plotted; occasionally a data point falls outside the range of
parameters shown in the figure and is omitted.
All of the plotted data together with some additional performance parameters are
presented in tabular form. The overall performance data are presented in table VI.
The blade element data are presented for the IGV, rotor, and stator in tables Vn, VIE,
and IX, respectively. The definitions and units used for the tabular data are presented
in appendix C.
Overall Performance
The overall rotor performance is based on the data obtained between measuring
stations 1 and 2 and overall stage performance is based on the data obtained between
measuring stations 1 and 3 (see fig. 1). The overall performance for the rotor and for
the stage, at the design blade tip speed of 425 meters per second, are presented in fig-
ures 7 and 8, respectively. Averaged values of total pressure ratio, total temperature
ratio, and temperature rise efficiency are plotted as a function of equivalent weight flow.
Data are presented at several weight flows over the stage stable operating flow range.
Design point values are shown as solid symbols on both figures.
<y
At a near design weight flow of 29.4 kilograms per second (195 (kg/sec)/m of an-
nulus area) the stage experimental overall temperature rise efficiency of 0.827 was
3.6 points lower than the value based on design losses. The experimental stage pres-
sure ratio and temperature ratio were 1.48 and 1.14 as compared to the design values
of 1.61 and 1.17. Peak efficiency for the stage was 0. 830 and occurred at an equivalent
weight flow of 28. 8 kilograms per second. Stage pressure ratio at the peak efficiency
point was 1.52.
The rotor experimental overall temperature rise efficiency of 0. 85 at the near de-
sign weight flow of 29. 4 kilograms per second was three points lower than the design
value of 0. 88. The rotor total pressure ratio and total temperature ratio were 1. 52
and 1.15 as compared to the design values of 1. 62 and 1.17. Rotor peak efficiency of
0. 86 occurred at a pressure ratio of 1. 56 and at a weight flow of 28. 8 kilograms per
second.
Stall margin for the stage was 8 percent based on equivalent weight flow and total
pressure ratio at which peak efficiency occurred as compared with the values near stall.
Radial Distributions
Radial distribution of several flow and performance parameters at design speed are
shown for the inlet guide vane, rotor, and stator in figures 9 to 11, respectively. The
data shown represent the flow condition at near stall, peak efficiency, and choke. (De-
sign values are shown by solid symbols.) Flow and performance results at the peak
efficiency weight flow of 28. 8 kilograms per second are compared with the design values.
Inlet guide vane. - The radial distribution of total loss coefficient for the inlet guide
vanes (IGV's) is shown in figure 9. Substantial loss was recorded in the end wall re-
gions. The compressor was designed without an IGV as previously noted. The IGV was
designed and incorporated prior to testing. The aerodynamic design of the compressor
therefore did not account for any loss associated with an IGV and the resulting total
pressure profile entering the first stage rotor. In the design of the compressor a
radially constant total pressure was assumed across the rotor inlet. A total boundary
layer blockage of 2 percent was assumed in the design. It is noted that even ahead of
the IGV inlet, a noticeable defect in total pressure exists at 5 percent of span as shown
in the tabular data. This defect reflects an appreciable outer wall boundary layer enter-
ing the IGV.
Rotor. - The radial distributions of pressure ratio (fig. 10) at all weight flows is
lower than design, particularly in the tip region where pressure ratio deteriorates
rapidly. The total temperature ratio at peak efficiency weight flow is greater than de-
sign in the outer 50 percent of span and lower than design in the inner 50 percent of
span. Resulting temperature rise efficiency in the tip region is considerably lower than
design at all weight flows. The meridional velocity ratio deteriorates from 0. 8 at
20 percent of span to 0.4 at 5 percent of span. The deviation angle gradient is very
steep in the tip region with an accompanying rapid increase in loss. From this, it
would appear that the rotor is stalling prematurely at the tip and limiting the range of
the stage. This may, in part, be a result of what appears to be a relatively thick bound-
ary layer entering the IGV coupled with the locally high losses through the IGV at the tip,
resulting in appreciably higher than design incidence angles (3°) in the tip region.
With the rotor tip not passing the mass flow, a redistribution of flow within the
blade passage took place. The blade passage between the damper and the hub passes
additional weight flow as indicated by the meridional velocity ratio distribution. The
higher meridional velocity ratio apparently unloads the inner 50 percent of the blade as
indicated by the diffusion-factor distribution. The deviation angle in the hub region has
a sharp gradient. This is not reflected in the design values which were based on a mod-
ification of Carter's Rule.
An appreciable defect in pressure ratio and efficiency was noted in the damper re-
gion resulting in gradients in flow parameters entering the stator. Aerodynamic design
of this rotor did not account for these effects.
It appears that the rotor did not meet its design flow as a result of premature tip
stalling and damper effects.
Stator. - The reduced flow in the rotor tip resulted in very high incidence angles at
the stator tip (fig. 11). The higher than design flow between rotor damper and hub re-
sulted in low incidence angles to the stator. Stator losses are high from 30 percent of
span to the hub.
Variation with Incidence Angle
The variations of selected blade-element performance parameters are presented as
a function of incidence angle in figure 12 for the rotor and in figure 13 for the stator.
The data are presented at design speed for the blade-element locations of 5, 10, 30, 50,
70, 90, and 95 percent of blade span from the rotor outlet blade tip. Design values are
shown by solid symbols. The incidence angle curves are presented primarily for future
use in comparing the performance of these blades with other blade designs. Thus, only
a few brief observations will be made from the curves at present.
Rotor. - In both the hub and tip region of the blade, incidence angles were greater
than the design value of 0° over the whole flow range of the stage. The meridional
velocity ratio was greater than design at 70, 90, and 95 percent of span and considerably
less than design at 5 percent span. Apparently there is a radial shift in the flow away
from the rotor tip. The diffusion factor at all elements were less than design at design
incidence. The losses at design incidence were greater or equal to design at all ele-
ments except at 90 percent of span. At 5 percent span and decreasing incidence angle
the increase in loss parameter at 1° incidence angle while loss coefficient continues to
decrease is attributed to an abrupt decrease in rotor outlet relative meridional flow
angle.
Stator. - As a result of the radial flow shift occurring through the rotor the stator
blading is operating at incidence angles considerably off design across the entire
blade span except at 10 and 30 percent of span. Absolute values of minimum loss were
less than design in both the hub and tip region. Minimum loss occurred at incidence
angles greater than design at 5 and 10 percent of span, near design at 30 and 50 percent
of span, and less than design at 70, 90, and 95 percent of span.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
This report has presented both the aerodynamic design parameters and the overall
and blade-element performance of the first stage of a transonic multistage compressor.
Detailed radial surveys of the flow conditions in front of the IGV's, between the IGV's
and the rotor, between the rotor and stator and behind the stator were made over the
stage stable operating flow range at design speed. Flow and performance parameters
were calculated across 11 radial positions. The following principal results were ob-
tained:
1. At design speed, the stage peak efficiency of 0. 83 occurred at a pressure ratio
of 1. 52 and a weight flow of 28. 8 kilograms per second.
2. Rotor peak efficiency of 0. 86 occurred at a pressure ratio of 1.56 and at a weight
flow of 28. 8 kilograms per second.
3. Stage stall margin was 8 percent based on pressure ratio and weight flow at the
peak efficiency and stall conditions.
4. The rotor tip appears to be stalling prematurely as evidenced by high rotor tip
losses, high deviation angles, and low velocity ratios.
5. Premature stalling of the rotor tip appears to limit the flow range of the stage.
Large boundary layer in the rotor tip region and gradients due to the rotor damper re-
sult in severe gradients at the stator inlet.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,




2A0 annulus area at rotor leading edge, man 2Af frontal area at rotor leading edge, m
C specific heat at constant pressure, 1004 J/(kg)(K)
D diffusion factor
i mean incidence angle, angle between inlet air direction and line tangent to blade
mean camber line at leading edge, deg
ioc suction-surf ace incidence angle, angle between inlet air direction and line tangentss
to blade suction surface at leading edge, deg
N rotative speed, rpm
2
P total pressure, N/cm
n
p static pressure, N/cm
r radius, cm
SM stall margin
T total temperature, K
U wheel speed, m/sec
V air velocity, m/sec
W weight flow, kg/sec
Z axial distance referenced from rotor blade hub leading edge, cm
ac cone angle, deg
«„ slope of streamline, degs
/3 air angle (angle between air velocity and axial direction), deg
|3' relative meridional air angle based on cone angle, arctan (tan /3' cos a_/cos a ),
O XXI C* O
deg
y ratio of specific heats
o
6 ratio of rotor-inlet total pressure to standard pressure of 10.13 N/cm
6° deviation angle, angle between exit air direction and tangent to blade mean cam-
ber line at trailing edge, deg
10
9 ratio of rotor inlet total temperature to standard temperature of 288. 2 K
77 efficiency
K angle between blade mean camber line and meridional plane, deg
KOO angle between blade suction-surf ace camber line at leading edge and meridionalss
plane, deg
CT solidity, ratio of chord to spacing
"oi total loss coefficient
"uL profile loss coefficient
oL shock loss coefficient
s
Subscripts:
ad adiabatic (temperature rise)
id ideal




TE blade trailing edge
z axial direction
9 tangential direction
0 instrumentation plane upstream of inlet guide vanes
1 instrumentation plane upstream of rotor
2 instrumentation plane between rotor and stator
3 instrumentation plane downstream of stator ,
Superscript:




Suction-surface incidence angle -
LE
vss (Bl)







K) - (:V 0/TE ^rV
(rTE + rLE)ff(VLE)
(B4)
Total loss coefficient -
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DEFINITIONS AND UNITS USED IN TABLES
absolute
aerodynamic chord, cm
ratio of actual flow area to critical area (where local Mach number
is one)
meridional air angle, deg
angle between axial direction and conical surface representing blade
element, deg
difference between mean camber blade angle and suction-surface
blade angle at leading edge, deg
deviation angle (defined by eq. (B3)), deg
diffusion factor (defined by eq. (B4))
adiabatic efficiency (defined by eq. (B9))
inlet (leading edge of blade)
incidence angle (suction surface defined by eq. (Bl) and mean defined
by eq. (B2)), deg
angle between the blade mean camber line at the leading edge and the
meridional plane, deg
angle between the blade mean camber line at the trailing edge and the
meridional plane, deg
angle between the blade mean camber line at the transition point and
the meridional plane, deg
loss coefficient (total defined by eq. (B5) and profile defined by
eq. (B6))




outlet (trailing edge of blade)




































inlet radius (leading edge of blade), cm
outlet radius (trailing edge of blade), cm
radial position
equivalent rotative speed, rpm
angle between aerodynamic chord and meriodional plane, deg
ratio of aerodynamic chord to blade spacing
speed, m/sec
suction surface
slope of streamline, deg
tangential
temperature, K
thickness of blade at leading edge, cm
thickness of blade at maximum thickness, cm
thickness of blade at trailing edge, cm
total
difference between inlet and outlet blade mean camber lines, deg
velocity, m/sec
equivalent weight flow, kg/sec
ratio of suction-surface camber ahead of assumed shock location
of multiple-circular-arc blade section to that of double-
circular-arc blade section
axial distance to blade leading edge from inlet, cm
axial distance to blade maximum thickness point from inlet, cm
axial distance to blade trailing edge from inlet, cm
axial distance to transition point from inlet, cm
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TABLE I. - DESIGN OVERALL PARAMETERS FOR
STAGE 66
ROTOR TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.621
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO 1.606
ROTOR TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO 1.168
STAGE TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO 1.168
ROTOR AOIABATIC EFFICIENCY 0.881
STAGE ADIABATIC EFFICIENCY 0.863
ROTOR POLYTROPIC EFFICIENCY 0.888
STAGE POLYTROPIC EFFICIENCY 0.871
ROTOR HEAD RISE COEFFICIENT d.237
STAGE HEAD RISE COEFFICIENT 0.232
FLOW COEFFICIENT 0.464
WT FLOW PER UNIT FRONTAL AREA U7.469
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TABLE VI. - OVERALL PERFORMANCE FOR STAGE 1
(100 PERCENT OF DESIGN SPEED)
Parameter
ROTOR TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
STAGE TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO
ROTOR TOTAL TEMPERATURE RATIO





ROTOR HEAD RISE COEFFICIENT
STAGE HEAD RISE COEFFICIENT
FLOW COEFFICIENT
"EQUIVALENT VALUES BASED ON STAGE INLET"
WEIGHT FLOW
WEIGHT FLOW PER UNIT ANNULUS AREA
WEIGHT FLOW PER UNIT FRONTAL AREA
WHEEL SPEED, RPM
TIP SPEED
PERCENT OF DESIGN SPEED
••CUMULATIVE VALUES"
COMPRESSOR TOTAL PRESSURE RATIO















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE vn. - Concluded.
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TABLE IX. - Continued,
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Axial distance, Z, cm
Figure 1. - Flow path for IGV and stage showing axial location of instrumentation.
Blade chord, cm 5.95
Maximum thickness, cm ... 0.596
Leading edge radius, cm . . 0.0596
Trailing edge radius, cm . . 0.2098
Number of blades 26















































































Figure 2. - Inlet guide vane.
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Ib) Compressor casing with IGV's and stators installed.






li pressure taps for
/I flow angle measurement
C-67-3836
Figure 5. - Combination total pressure, total temperature, and flow angle
survey probe (double barrel).
; Combination probe
6°
Station 0 Station 1
Station 2 Station 3
103°
Figure 6. - Circumferential locations of measurements
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